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ACLIMATION cr PRESISENT 
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Del las Texas, 11/22/65 
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  wnp WE/O/6S, UN, TOM NELLIY, Inspocter, Secret Ccervice, 

wl the sgotiewjne nota, which wag icft in a co ome in 

    Treenowcio wind bs BAG. PARTIA ich was 

La, toltes sovartmcnt, oven, "TH DIN, 
Sd 

“This sey for a Post Office Bun in the Fost Cfifice 
located in the city on Lrvav Street on the same street toward 

the Jrug store where vou always stood. Four blocks from drug 

sore on the same street toward Pust Office, you will find our 

Lox, J poid for the box last month so don't worvy about it. 

Seng the consulate information what lappencd tu me, and also 

clippings from Luc newspapers (af the newspapers will write 

about me). 2 think that the consulate immediately will help 

vou if thes Teaco ali. 2d nave paid for the iatter on the 

second so doen't worry about it. I alse paid for the water and 

nas. Possibly the money from the work will be coming. They. 

willl send our checks by mail. You will go to the bank and change 

the cheek for cash. My clothing, ete. you can throw away or 

give away. Do not heep them but my personal papers (military 

and civil, etc) I prefer that you hold. everal of my documents 

are Jocated in a small blue suitcase. Address book on night 

epbinet unble if you need it. ere we tbave frivunds ano Red Crass 
vou. Cied Cross in hnygijsh). IT an Jeaving you 4s 
conl?,( 35 0 on the second of the month) and you 

an aS on $19 per week, two more months. If I 

An avive oa Laten ag mrisoner, Municipal Building is locatea at 

thea end of the bridsze through which we oivare travel when I went 

toward the citr, right in the beyianing of tae city after you 

pass the bvicee.” _ 
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